Winterweather1995-1996: Going,
uneasily,to extremes
As I write this, the winter seasonis sev-

tistically
likelyto outrunthe fastest
out

eral months past and the summer

to goon breaking.

of two billion. In the short term, at

least,wecanexpect
physical-feat
records

Olympicsof 1996 are approaching.
But weather•ecordsaresomething
Thesetwo eventsmightseemutterly else.If climateswerestable,we shouldsee
unrelated, but there is a connection,

recordsbroken lessand lessoften as time

albeita slimone:Bothbringupdiscus- wenton--pastextremes
of temperature
sionof records
beingbroken.
andpredpitation
should
become
everless
In athletics, new world records conlikelyto beexceeded.
In reality,thisis
tinue to be set.Althoughsomehave not happening.
It appears
that weather
expressed
surprise
at this (suggesting extremes
arebecoming
morepronotmced
that practical
limitsof physical
ability andmorefrequent.
Someclimatologists
shouldhavebeenreached
bynow),rea- haveproposed
thatthisresult,
increasing
sons are not hard to find. Science has
instability
in weather,
is precisely
what
ledto manyimprovements
in training. we shouldexpect
in theearlystages
of
With better childhood nutrition
in
greenhouse-effect
global
warming.
The winter of 1995-1996 was, like
manynations,
theheightof theaverage
adulthasbeengradually
increasing
for
several
of its recentpredecessors,
a seadecades,
producing
1onger-limbed
ath- son of extremes. It was the snowiest
leteswithgreater
reach.
Andthehuman winteron recordin partsof NewYork,
population
continues
to rise,increasing NewJersey,
andsouthern
NewEngland,
the pool of possiblecontestants;
the
withmorethaneight•bet
of snowfalling
fastest
sprinter
out of fivebillionis sta- in Boston.A readingof-60 ø E below

Cshanging
easons
KENNKAUFMAN

Overmuchof the Northeast,
the snowywinter of
1995-1996 was not very
eventfulfroman ornithological viewpoint,but movements of same northern owls
added interest. This Groat

GrayOwlin Rowley,Massachusetts,presentthroughout
February1996, wasenjoyed
by thousandsof observers.
Photograph/John
C. Fuller.
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zeroestablished
the coldest
temperature placethis year.Leach's
Storm-Petrels
everrecorded
in the historyof famous weredrivento thecoastby theDecemMinnesota winters. The southern Yukon
berwindstorms,
withnumbers
in Puget
Territoryexperienced
its longestand SoundandonefoundthreemilesuprivA bigshiftin
deepest
coldspellever,andrainySeattle er in northernCalifornia.
had its wettest winter on record. In
AncientMurreletsevidentlyoccurred:
describingthe season,superlatives unusual numbers were recorded all the
abounded.From Manitoba, Rufolf Koes
wayto southern
California,whilein the
andPeterTaylorcalledit "themotherof
northernpartof theirrange,theywere
allprairiewinters."
FromtheAppalachi- scarceoff the QueenCharlotteIslands
ans,George
Hall summed
it up:"What of BritishColumbia.High numbersof
a winter!".
Black-legged
Kittiwakesalsomoved
south. We have to wonder if there were
Evenin regions
thatsetno records,
a
majorthemeof thewinterwasthestrong anyconnection
between
thesebirdsand
alternation between extremes of warm
the two Red-legged
Kittiwakes
found:
andcold,wetanddry.Suchfluctuation oneoff Oregon,and an amazingone
washighlighted
in areas
asdiverse
asthe onshore
in southern
California,
providMaritime Provinces, the northern
inga firstrecord
forthatstate.
A few other recordssuggested
that
Appalachians,
Texas,Idaho, British
Columbia,
andothers.In earlyFebruary birdsfrom fartheroffshoremayhave
been affected. Numbers of Flesh-footed
in Pueblo,
Colorado,
in thespace
of two

days,thetemperature
dropped
by more
than100ø Fahrenheit!
In several
regions,
sudden
thawsfollowing
coldandsnowy
conditionsled to majorfloods.Dan
Svingen
pointsout thatsuchfloodshad
severeimpactson streamside
growth
(already
an endangered
habitat)in Idaho

Shearwaters seen off California

were

itsfirstin latefall.Anna's
Hummingbird
established
a probablefirstrecordfor
South Carolina, and a secondand third

for Mississippi,
andfivewerebandedin
Louisiana.A coupleof Broad-tailed
Hummingbirds
and numbersof BuffbelliedHummingbirds
alongthe Gulf
wereovershadowed
by two outrageous
southwestern visitors, White-cared

Hummingbird
in Mississippi
andMagnificentHummingbird
in Florida.Substantial

numbers

of Black-chinned

Hummingbirds
and lessernumbersof
Ruby-throateds
weredocumented.
Talliesof RufousHummingbirds
reached
absurd levels: 48 banded in coastal Mis-

sissippi,
134 bandedin Louisiana,
with
many more elsewherethat the hardpressed
banders
simplycouldnotfit into
their crowded schedules.

Along with the hordesof Rufous,
banders found

a handful

of Allen's

higher than usual.A Cook'sPetrel Hummingbirds,
documenting
thepresfounddeadonthebeachin Washington enceof thiscryptic
species
thatissodifestablished a first state record. Another
ficult to identifyin the field:threein
petrelthoughtto be a Cook's
wasseen Louisiana,one in Mississippi,two in
from shore at Santa Cruz, California.
Alabama,
twoin Georgia.
Thistrickleof
Three Mottled
Petrels seen off the
Allen'sunderlines
the pointthat Selasand western Montana.
Washington
coast,andonefounddead phorushummers
in the eastcannotbe
on thebeachin Oregon,wereveryrare assumed to be Rufous.
Pacific seabirdswere shaken up and shiftforthatregion.
In somepartsof the east,birdsare
ed aroundby winter storms
stillbeingidentified
by assumption,
by
Beginning
in November,
stormyweath- Damnthe torpedoes:Despitethe weather,
people
eagerto puta (listable?)
nameon
er offshore had visible effects on several
the winter hummingbirdparadein the
any suchrarity.We know that Rufous
seabird
species
alongthewestcoast.Per- Southeast continued unabated
Hummingbirdis far morefrequentin
Lastyearin thiscolumn,writingof a
theeastthanAllen'sHummingbird,
and
hapsmostnotable
werethe"wrecks"
of
hummingbirds
in
Black-chinned
outnumbers
the RubyRedPhalaropes
drivenashore
by major bigwinterforwestern
wind storms in December. In the Orethroatedin somequarters
herein wintheeast,I suggested
thatthemildness
of
ter. However,probabilities
arenot the
gon-Washington
regionthisinfluxwas the 1994-1995 seasonhad a lot to do
deemed
unprecedented,
with hundreds with it. Harry LeGrand,Jr., former same as definite identifications. With
foundalongtheimmediate
coast,but it
regional
editorfor theSouthern
Atlantic these
difficult
'species
pairs,absolute
cerwas also noted south to southern CaliCoast,wroteto me to proposethat it
taintyis possible
onlywith goodviews
fornia. In British Columbia, three Red
wasnot so simple:that the phenome- of adult males, or with birds identified
in-handby competent
banders.
RegionPhalaropes
pickedup ontheoutercoast non, whatever its varied causes,was not
of Vancouver Island and one on the
merelya functionof mild conditions. al editors need to continue to list all
QueenCharlotteIslandsundoubtedly The ensuing
season
of 1995-1996,with
suchreportssimplyas"Selasphorus"
or
"Archilochus,"
even if contributorshave
its return to true winter weather,
reflected
thissamephenomenon.
Northern Fulmars also were affected.
promptlyprovedthat LeGrandwas appliedspecificnamesto the birds,
From late November to mid-December,
right.In spiteof thecoldandthesouth- unlessthe observers
canspecifyhow
wardpenetration
of snow,eastern
hum- their birds were identified.
manywerefoundwashedup deadon
Oregon
beaches.
At thesametime,many mingbirdfeedersagainhosteda dizzyEverywintertells a differentowl story
werefoundinshorein Washington,
in
ingvarietyof western
visitors.
As we have come to understand,souththeStraitof JuandeFucaandAdmiralty
Discussingthe situationalongthe
Stedman
writes:"It
wardmovements
by northernowlsare
Inlet.Largenumbers
werepresent
along GulfCoast,Stephen
the California coast all season. Some of
sounds
improbable,
but hummingbird amongthe mostpredictable
andunprethebiggest
tallieswerein eadyDecem- numbers
andspecies
onceagainexceed- dictable
events
of winter.Theyarepreber,suchasthe1025counted
flyingpast ed thoseof any previous
winter,by a
dictable
to theextentthatmanywinters
Pillar Point in northern California
substantial
margin."The numbers
back (perhapsa majority) will producea
surge
of somekindof northDecember2. An ongoingsouthward up thisstatement.
CalliopeHumming- southward
movement
of birdswassuggested
by the
birdwasformerlyconsidered
an extreme ern owl, somewhere.
But beyondthat,
factthattheproportion
of light-morph rarityin the east,but thiswinternine unpredictability
reigns.
No one,to my
fulmarsincreased
towardthe latterpart were banded in Louisiana, Florida had
knowledge,hasbeenableto forecast
of the season.
which kinds of owls will invadewhen,
itsfirstthroughfirShrecords,
onewasin
Other Pacific seabirdsalso were out of
Mississippi,
andNorthCarolina
hadhad or where.
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Theseason
justpastproduced
itsown

Asexciting
astheseowlevents
canbe

odd mix of owl occurrences.Snowy

for birders,they are likely to be less
Owls,thosequintessential
northerners, thrillingfortheowlsthemselves.
At least
mighthaveseemed
likeappropriate
visi- in the caseof the GreatGrayOwls,the

torsin theprevailing
coldandsnow,
but
they were strikingly scarcein most
places
southof theArctic,exceptlocally

forcedrivingtheinvasions
canbea simple lackof food.Thisseason,
manyof

around the western Great Lakes. Most

Lakeswerespecifically
reportedto be
emaciated
or starving.As Ron Ridout

othernorthernowlsdid put in major
appearances
somewhere.
NorthernSawwhetOwls,aftertheir hugemigration
noted in the fall 1995 season,continued

PineGrosbeaks
put in appearances
in a
few areas south of normal limits, and

manyredpolls
cameacross
theCanadian
borderon the prairiesandaroundthe
GreatLakes,but beyondthatthefinchesprovided
littlematerial
fordiscussion.

those found around the western Great

observedin Ontario, the extreme accu-

mulationsof snowin the north may
havesimplyput the owls'usualrodent
preyoutof reach.

Checkingin with someongoingtrends:
Ross'Goose,Bald Eagle,LesserBlackbackedGull, and others
As Robert Ornstein and Paul Ehrlich

tional numbers were found in southern
Ontario and around the western Great

pointedout in theirbookNew•rld,
New Mind (Doubleday,1989), human
beingsarefar moreattunedto sudden
Otherwinterinvaders:a big seasonfor
change
thanto gradual
change
in their
shrikes,but not for finches
surroundings--even
thoughthegradual
Of course,
owlsarenot theonlynorth- changesmay be far moreimportant.
ernpredators
to stagewinterinvasions. Thisappliesequallyto changes
in bird
Thisseason,
Rough-legged
Hawkswere distribution and numbers. We need to
shiftedsouthof usualareas:
Theywere remindourselves
occasionally
not to
noted as scarcein the Atlantic Provinces
ignoreongoingchanges,
nor to take
and PrairieProvinces,
but unusually themforgranted.
numerousin the Middle Atlantic Coast,
Onetrendthathasbeengoingonfor
is the gradual
Appalachian,
andMiddlewestern
Prairie morethan two decades
regions.
The northernGreatPlainssaw increase in numbers of Ross' Geese in
numbers
passing
throughin December, areaseastof their traditionalrange.
ontheirwaysouth,andthennorthward South Carolina had its first definite
migrants
in February.
A southward
scat- recordthis season,but farther north on
ter of Gyrfalcons
broughtexcitement
to
theAtlanticCoastthespecies
nolonger

Lakes.Fifteen-plus
seta newrecordfor
Wisconsin.Minnesotareported100,

several areas as far south as Ohio and
Colorado.

but 60 of these were found dead as road
kills or starved. Short-eared Owls were

Bigger
newsinvolved
a smaller
birdof
prey,the NorthernShrike.In the east,
thisspecies
movedsouthin recordnumbers.QuebecandtheAtlanticProvinces Most notable to me was the fact that
sawmorethanusual,butthesuperlatives Ross'
Geese
werefoundin everystateof
pickedup farthersouth.In New Eng- theMiddlewestern
PrairieRegion,
with
land,BlairNikula reportedthat there well over 30 reportedfrom Illinois
werefar too manyfor an accurate
tally, alone.Clearlythisgoose
isnolonger
the
specialty
thatit wasconsidered
butthattheregional
totalwaswellover localized
300. It was termed the heaviestmodern
to beonlya generation
ago.
invasion in the Hudson-Delaware and
A definitegood-news
storyis the
Appalachian
regions.
SomeChristmas ongoingincrease
in BaldEaglenumBird Counts in Ontario had record
bers.In thepost-DDTera,thisbirdhas
numbers.
Excellentnumbers
appeared beenmakinga strongcomeback.
Winaround the westernGreat Lakes,and the
teringareasin the heartlandreported
Middlewestern Prairies counted well
big numbers,suchas nearly400 in
over60, evenwithouta figurefor Iowa, Nebraska and "hundreds" in Wisconsin.
which would have added more. Farther
A statewidesurveyin Missourifound
west,wherethe normalwinter range nearlythree-thousand!
extendsfarther south, Northern Shrike
In caseanyoneis in doubt,numbers
numbers
drewnoticemainlyin Arizona of winteringLesser
Black-backed
Gulls
and New Mexico.
on this continentapparentlyarestill
A coupleof readers
havecomplained increasing.
This is hardto judgefrom
in the pastthat I pay too muchatten- AtlanticCoastaccounts,
because
many
tion to the fortunes of the "winter finchseentherearesimplynotreported
any
more;but fartherwest,numberscontines."I admitthat, to somepeople,the
comings
andgoings
of thesebirdsmight ue to climb.Thisseason,
for example,
be considered
almostasmeaningless
as there were 26 in Ontario, at least32 in

to be noticed in the east this winter.

Theywerementioned
in several
regions,
butmostamazing
to mewastheseasoffs
totalof 82 pickedup asroadkillsjust
on the southernpart of the Garden
StateParkwayin New Jersey.We can

onlyguess
at thenumbers
thatwintered
in that area undetected. Also notable

wasthe reportof saw-whets
on the
movein NorthCarolinaduringDecemberand lateFebruary;
theirmigrations
must extend later and recommence earlier than most of us realize.

BorealOwlswerefar lesswidespread
thantheirsaw-whet
cousins,
but excep-

unusuallynumerous
overmuchof the

east,apparently
withrecord
numbers
in
the Appalachianregion,and Longearedswere also notablycommonin
some areas. A small invasion of North-

ern Hawk Owls wasobserved,mainly
around the Great Lakes and southern
Prairie Provinces.

The headlineowlsof the season,how-

ever,weretheGreatGrays.Theymoved
on an unusuallybroadfront, making
news from Alberta east to the Atlantic.

About50 werereported
in Quebec.
Fifteenin NewEngland(thebiggest
flight
theresince1978-1979)included
a very
rareConnecticutsightingand a bird
near Rowley,Massachusetts,
that was
enjoyed by thousands. Southern
Ontarioalsohad its biggestincursion
since that record seasonof 1978-1979.

The westernGreat Lakesregionsaw
record or near-record numbers in Min-

nesota(>200) and Wisconsin (>40),

with somecomingquite far southin
thesestates,
andonemadeit all theway
to Iowa.GreatGrayswerealsonumerousin all threePrairieProvinces,
especially in southeastern Manitoba.
(Intriguingwasthe reportthat, of 44
banded in the latter area, all but two

wereadult females.)
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the rise and fall of the stock market, or

merits boldface treatment

and some-

timesgoesunmentioned.
Twodozenat
one site in Mississippinow represent
only a "goodnumber"there,and the
species
is "nowexpected"
in Alabama.

the MiddlewesternPrairies,recordsin

theshiftingfortunes
of politicalparties. all three states of the southern Great
At anyrate,anyoneboredwith finches Plains, and at least four found in Calithisspecies
shouldbe
will bepleased
to hearthatthesebirds fornia.Eventually,
didhardlyanything
interesting
thisyear. recordedin everystateand province
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north of Mexico.

AmericanTree Sparrow.This yearit

Other trends continue as well. The
Eurasian Collared-Doves in the south-

drew comment becauseit was, for the

eastshow no intention of retreating.

BarredOwl, spreading
graduallyinto

several
regions.
BothMarshallIliff in
MarylandandGeorge
Hall in WestVirginialikenedthisyear'sflightto the
numbers
seenmanyyearsago.Perhaps
thespecies
moves
onlyasfarsouthasit
must,drivenbyheavysnowfall,
andthe
manymildwinters
of recent
timeshave
contributedto its apparentdecline

the PacificNorthwest in recent decades,
now seemsto be establishedon Vancou-

Finally,the unrelatedEurasianTree

TheyaredoingwellfromtheCarolinas
to Louisiana(wherethey are now in
CameronParish,on the doorstepof
Texas).The one found in Muskogee,
Oklahoma,
duringthefallsurvived
the
winter. Elsewhere, we note that the

ver Island.

first time in years,fairly numerousin

south of the Canadian border.

Mixedsignalsou swans,PurpleFinches,

beingmoreor lesslimitedto the St.

and two kinds of tree sparrows

Louis area, this cousin of the House

Therearestillpeoplealivetodaywho

Sparrow
hasbeenexpanding
its range
recently.
Thiswinter,singles
werefound

a symbol
of wilderness,
not theflying west to central Missouri and east to easthogthatoverruns
cityparksandgolf ernIllinois,withonegoingevenfarther
eastto establisha first recordfor Indiana.
courses
today.Maybesomeday
wewill
saythesamethingabouttheTrumpeter
Swan.Attempts
to introduce
thisswan Postscript:WorthwhileCoots
I havealways
wantedto endthiscolinto areasof the northernplainsand
umn by writingaboutcoots,mainly
GreatLakesseemto be succeeding
very
somanybirders
takethesebirds
well.As a result,outlyingrecords
are because
Thisseason,
I haveanexcelincreasing;
Trumpeters
werereported forgranted.
this season from areas as diverse as
lent excuse
for doingso.One of the
Maryland
andTexas,
and 160wintered most notable recordsof the season,but
theattention
in one countyin Minnesota.Because onewhichmostlyescaped
untilmuch
theTrumpeter
Swanwasanendangered of thebirdingcommunity
Cootpicked
species
nottoolongago,wemightbe later,involvedtheEurasian
up in a weakened
condition
in Quebec
tempted
to viewanysuchincrease
asa
goodthing.ButI wonder.
The Mute duringDecember.This is the first
Swan,a bird of similar size, is now con-
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Sparrow
drewmorecomment
thisseason
thanusual.Aftermorethana centuryof
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record for eastern Canada since 1927,

sidered
a pestin partsof theeast.Some when a Decemberstormdroppedat
peoplewill seea fundamental
differ- least three Eurasian Coots in Labrador
ence,becausethe Mute Swanwasintro-

and Newfoundland. (Probably the

ducedfromEurope,whiletheTrumpeteris a NorthAmerican
native.But
bothspecies
arebigenough
to havea
majorimpact
onaquatic
habitats.
Both

stormbrought
farmorethanthat:Three
wereactuallydiscovered,
remarkable
in
thesesparsely
populated
regions.)
The
onlyNorthAmerican
record
sincethen
involved
a single
birdin Alaska
in 1962.

have now been releasedin areaswhere

natural
predaters
aretotallyabsent,
and

With this recordof extremerarity,I
knowof hardlyanyone(besidesme)
who consciously
looksat cootsto see
whichspecies
theyare.Butwouldthis
not beworthdoing?If Eurasian
Coots

Bmng Out
Very Best.t

The autumn of 1995 saw a fair south-

can make it to Newfoundland and Alas-
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wardmigrationof PurpleFinches
in
someareas,
buttheyseemto havedisappeared
fromsightafterthisfallpush.
PurpleFinchisoneof thosebirdsthat

ka and Quebec,couldn'toneshowup

Wild Bird Foods.

where there is little to check their

spread.
Whatis to preventtheTrumpeterSwan
frombecoming
asmuchofa
nuisance
asitsEuropean
cousin?

seems to draw little attention, but it

deservesmore; its numbersin the east

havedroppedseriously
in recentyears.
Asveteranobserver
BlairNikulareports

elsewhere in North America? Of course
it could. But would it be overlooked

elsewhere?
Probably.
But not if yousee
it, because
you're
goingto takea second
lookateverycootnow,right?
Andevery
other bird. There'sa lot goingon out
there,andwe'rejustlearningaboutit.

fromMassachusetts,
"PurpleFinches You can read about some more of the
innumerable
highlights
in
onceagainwerealmost
absent;
thedra- pastwinter's
thepages
thatfollow.'W
matic declineof this speciesin New
England
remains
a puzzle."
Another
species
thathasdeclined
asa
wintering
birdin thenortheast
is the
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